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Syrien: Save the Children fordert  dringend Zugang zu Familien in den umkämpften Gebieten im 
Süden des Landes  
 
Berlin, 13. Juli 2018. Die Kinderrechtsorganisation Save the Children fordert einen Waffenstillstand 
und sofortigen humanitären Zugang zu Kindern, die durch Kämpfe in Daraa im Südwesten Syriens 
vertrieben wurden. Zehntausende Zivilisten mussten in der glühenden Sommerhitze nach Quneitra 
an der Grenze zu den besetzten Golanhöhen und Teilen des westlichen Daraa fliehen. 
 
Caroline Anning von Save the Children erklärte dazu: „Die durch die Gewalt in Daraa in den 
vergangenen  Wochen ausgelöste Vertreibung ist die höchste, die wir in so kurzer Zeit seit Beginn des 
Krieges vor mehr als sieben Jahren gesehen haben. Kinder sind immer noch in Gebieten mit 
schweren Kämpfen gefangen, und Zehntausende vertriebener Familien brauchen dringend 
lebensrettende Unterstützung.“ 
 
Die vollständige Pressemitteilung in Englisch: 
 
Save the Children is calling for a ceasefire and urgent humanitarian access to children displaced by 
fighting in Dera’a in southwestern Syria. Tens of thousands of civilians have been displaced to 
Quneitra on the border with the Occupied Golan Heights and parts of Western Dera’a under the 
blazing summer heat. 
 The humanitarian needs among displaced communities are huge. There’s a critical shortage of tents 
and mattresses, clean water, food and medical care. Amid temperatures of up to 45 degrees several 
children are reported to have died from dehydration, heatstroke and scorpion bites, according to the 
UN. 
 Currently, no cross-border humanitarian access is possible from either Jordan or Israel, and no aid 
has been able to reach these areas from other parts of Syria. Syrian humanitarian workers who were 
displaced themselves are doing everything they can to provide life-saving support, but are struggling 
with limited supplies and insecurity. 
  
Save the Children’s partners are still responding in parts of west Dera’a and the organization is 
scaling up a short-term emergency response in Quneitra, providing relief supplies and psychosocial 
support, nutrition and informal education for children. 
  
Caroline Anning, Save the Children’s Syria Response Director, said: “The displacement created by 
the violence in Dera’a in the last few weeks is the highest we’ve seen in a short space of time since the 
war started more than seven years ago. Children are still trapped in areas with heavy fighting, and 
tens of thousands of displaced families need urgent life-saving support. 
  
“Tens of thousands of displaced families are scattered in remote border areas where there are barely 
even trees to protect them from the blazing sun. Save the Children partners distributing emergency 
relief supplies and tell us the situation is dire, with desperate parents struggling to cope. There are no 
tents, toilets or running water and everyone is exhausted, both physically and mentally. Many 
children are showing symptoms of heat stroke, and people are getting sick from being forced to drink 
dirty water from irrigation pipes.” 
  
“It is vital that parties to the conflict and neighbouring states facilitate access to humanitarian aid 
across borders and across frontlines, commit to protect civilians and humanitarian workers, and stop 
devastating attacks on civilian areas and infrastructure such as schools and hospitals.” 
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Spokespeople are available in Amman and London. 
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Save the Children Deutschland e.V. 

Press office – Jutta Kramm 
Tel.: +49 (30) 27 59 59 79 – 120   
Mail: presse@savethechildren.de  

 

 
For more information, follow us online:     

 www.savethechildren.de   @stc_de   Save the Children Deutschland 

 

 

About Save the Children 

Save the Children believes every child deserves a future. Around the world, we work every day to give 

children a healthy start in life, the opportunity to learn and protection from harm. When crisis strikes, 

and children are most vulnerable, we are always among the first to respond and the last to leave. We 

ensure children´s unique needs are met and their voices are heard. We deliver lasting results for 

millions of children, including those hardest to reach.  

We do whatever it takes for children – every day and in times of crisis – transforming their lives and 

the future we share.  
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